
Thh unfottuuaie,' sighcdv Marfan;
for, ignorant ol' your attachments, the king
has commanded her to accept Jules de
Roohefouuaulc, qrnl Here he comes.'

ou aim me at once, Marian. I teas
infirm nf purpose; 1 am so no longer.'

'Count! the kings command leaves you

no choice; but it is also one which you have
nought. Deprived of the hope of being uni
ted to (he Marquise do Uriasiu, lile wouiu
be to me no lonner of value. 1 ou stand
I.Mtwpen inn and that hone. You are the
blitfht unoti the fathomless love which
' are chtrished Upon your head be the feet
loifeit 'or upon mine. Hard bye the

at eicht. Remember.'
try

There was still a strong twilight at tho

hour mentioned; the Duko was at his post,
paring impatiently to. and fro. Five, ten,
fifteen mitwtes and no Count. Anger.con-temp- t,

desperation, fury succeesively sei-

zed upon him, when in the very height and

whirlwind of his paroxyism the laughing fe-

male voice tang in his ears.
'Sorry to have kept you so long waiting;

for I had the charge,' exclaimed Marian,
'of your antagonist; but the fact is, she

ves. she as the Count de Rochefoucauld
liked not her cavalier's dress, and pre-

fers appearing before you as you now ap-

pear before her without uisguise ! Inez
come forth.' I

Of course, tho Duke was at her feet au
moment mime: nnd never after was he a

victim to that painful insufficiency of char-

acter which might have made an 'ower true
ale' of Marian's merely fabricated command
of the French monarch.

Prosecution of the War in Flarida.ll
appears.by a statement in the St. Augustine
Herald of the 3d instant, that the war in

Florida is about to bo prosecuted with unu-

sual vigor. The Herald says :

Wc are happy to announce that the Scc-reia-

of War has requested tho Navy De-

partment to order the Commander of the
West India squadron to provide for the pro-

tection of Key West and the Florida Keys
eenerallv

And Also to send ont boat expeditions
into the. bays and inlets of the coast, to cut
ofl any parties ot Indians who may be nov
erinir about the shores.

Vessels will be kept on tho coast, to cut
off anv chances ot communication, by
which supplies aiay be furnished them from
abroad.

Two entire and fresh regiments of U. S.
troops arc already ordered to rloriua.

The Governor is authorized to raise 200
horsemen, in addition to those already in
tho field, which will make the mounted
force under Gen. Reed 1,200 strong.

The Governor is also authorized to raise
COO foot for the same brigade.

Phvsicians, when required, are to be re
ceived as surgeons to the volunteers, under
Lhn rul urhinKjnVPm-ln-ihM-rpflular- - sor.
vice.

An officer is appointed for Middle and
another for East Florida, to examine the
accounts of expenditures of the volunteer
actvico for the past season.

Mr. Poinsett is using his utmost exertions
to render the efforts of the Governor of the
Territory, General Read, and of the other
officers in command, effective in protect-in- s

the settlements from depredations, and
expelling the Indiana from their lurking
places.

Suicide of a Member of Congress.
The Baltimore Sun slates, that "on sat

urday evening last, tho Hon. William S.
Tinmsav. of Carlisle. Pa.', to

ths United Slates House of Represeuta
tives at the recent election, for the Thir-
teenth congressional district, arrived in
town, and nut up at Barnum's City Hotel
About 5 o'clock on tho afternoon of Snu-i- y

he appeared to be quite well, manifest-

ing no unusual excitement of deprecsion
of mind, and maki'mr some inquiries at the

barrelative to tho boats and cars to Phila-

delphia; ind in about an hour afterwards,
the renort of a nistol was heard in his

room. The report attracted first a gentle
man stopping at tho house and some of the
vvailors, when he was found speechless md
dvins near the lire, a pistol lying close by
liis srde, his right hand being covered with
blood, which had flowed profusely fiom a

wound in the rieiit eye, whero the Vail had

entered. He was recognized by the Hon.
Mr.Janifer, who soon entered the room,and

sent for the .Hon. Messrs.Howard and Car
roll. An innuest was held by Selh Pol
lard. Esq.. coroner, when on examination
the ball was found to have nearly come out
nt the hack of hts neck. The verdict of
the jury was, that lo came to his death by
shooting himself with a pistol, lie was

28 yearn of age, and rumor attributes the
suicidal act to disappointed affection. Some
unopened letters found with him have been

taken possession ot oyjiis menu lur. mc
Ulair."

Death of the oldest Methodist Preacher
in the world. 1110 migusn wesioyan
Magazine announces the death of the Rev,

James Ifood. 'Vesleyan Minister, at Kings.
wood Circuit. He entered upon the iutiii-crac- v

in 177H; and was, at tho time of his
death, tho oldest &Ielhodit preacher in tho
world. Having travelled fifty-thre- e years,
fourteen vcars aco (reckoning from next
onference,) he became a supernumerary

He continued to preach as long as his
Kirenght would allow, and only desisted
when the infirmatiei of his advanced ago
disabled him.

Mysterious Affair. Extract of a letter
dated Nassau, (N. P.) 27,August, 1840,te- -

cviveu via Havana:
"A singular circumstance occurred a few

days ago. A large French ship from Ham-

burg, bound to Havana, was picked up by
one of out little wreckers, about a fortnight city,
ago, quite deserted. She was afloat with

no sails set but jib not the least injured
having a very valuable cargo of wines, li

silks, fruits, Sic, and all in good ordcs,and iu
her papers and everv thing on board in

their propel places. When sounded, three
water was found in her huld, which

was immediately pumped; and it wag dis-

covered that she" had no leak. A few poul

and a cat were only found alivo. 1 here

were a number of cages., with Canary birds,
annarentlv starved to death m tlicm. the
have one of the persons who first

went on board four old wrecking acquaint' tho
ance U,) and he says tkat the cabins and

lo
state rooms were beautifully furnished, and

had all the appearance of passengers tiav
ing just stepped out of them, one in partic
ular had a ladies' toilet, combs, brushes
&c. on a settee lay a bonnet, shawl, work ty
box, needles, thimble, 5ic. as it mat mo

ment laid dowii. No one can conjecture
whv she was abandoned. I hero are many in
eases on board addressed to different mer is
chants in Havana, and the vessel by which nf

am now writing is despatched to gam some
information oh the subject. She is a largo,
new ship, built this yeai, and lumen lliu
Rosolie. xv. U. JJec.

The North Eastern Boundary A few

days since a gentleman from the state of

Maine, informed us that on mo oin tin. a

party of survcysrs under Capt. A. Talcolt,
U. S. commissioner, lefi Canaan, Vt. lor
the head waters of Connecticut river, for
the purpose of tracing the sources of tho

Magallnway river. A branch of the party,
to which our informant belonged, proceed
ed through Bury, and are now examining
the sources ol Arnold nver, at tne neau
Meganlie lake, where they expect to meet
their companions from the head of the Con
necticut.

The party are then to proceed along tho
dividing hiohlands to the Kcnnebeck road.
Another party under professor Ren'wiek
have proceeded to the Restigonche Bay,
from whence they are to trace the highlands
agreoable to the treaty, and expect to meet
the first party in the vicinity of the Kenne-hec- k

road. A third party under Major
Graham is eranlovod in running tho man- -

dian line from Mais Hill.

Anthracite Iron is appropriately termed
in il.fi Philadelnlna Commercial List, tho
second staple of Pennsylvania; the first be-in- "

Coal. That paper remarks that altho'
not one year has elasped since it was

brought into use, it has already increased
w 1 1 a raniditv that may lainy tie laKcn as

barbincor of what it is destined to be
come in a ow years, wiiuin ino oriei
period of nine months there have been con
structed and are now in blast, three Furna
ces making Iron of first quality, with no

other fuel than Anthracite Uoai. l hey
have been in blast from three to five months
and turn out from 40 to 50 ions of Pig Iron
weeklv. Dunns.' this time many expert
menls'have been made in nearly all of
which it has been satisfactorily ascertained
that tbev can be managed anil kept in or

der as easily, as the Furnace using charcoal
or coke. Two more furnaces are erected,
which ate to be put in blast this month,
Sixteen more Furnaces are already eroded,
or are now in progress, all of which will
use Anthracite Uoal. l'our large uouu.g
Mills with Puddliu!: l'urnaocs ara erected,
one of which is in successful operatinn.and
tho otheis will soon commence nianulac
turini' with coal as fuel. I wo additional
Mills are to be put up this winter and jiext
spring- -

T he above twentv-on- e l'urnaccs anu six
Rollins Mills with their Puddling lurnn
ces will use Anthracite Coal as fuel. Thir
teen of the Furnaces and five of the Mills
are located on the line nf the Lehigh and
Morris Canal, and will create a tonnage in
cluding Ore, Coal, Limestone and Pig Iron
of 227,000 tons, of which amount there
will be 90.000 tons of coal obtained from
tho Lehigh Mines.

Latter Dau Sdintx.Tht Liverpool
Chronicle contains tho following:

The New lork packet shin North A- -

racrica, Captain Lober, sailed on Tuesday
week, with 10 cabin passengers anil auu
in the steerage. The whole of the steerage
passengers belong lo a sort railed "Latter
Day Saints, and are bound lor ijuincy. in

tho Slate of Michigan.ou the borders nf the
Mississippi, where a settlement has been
provided for them by one of their sccl,who
had purchased a large tract ol land in nil
chiiraii. We understand that upwards of
2.000 are in treaty to embark eaily next
spring for the same locality. A great por
tion of those who sailed in the North A

merica ate membersof the Total Abstinence
Society and are from Leicestershire sn
Herefordshire. They were shipped by
tho respectable hruse of Filzhu;h and

Gnmshaw ol this town.

" My dear," said a husband to his affec
tionate better half, aflor a matrimonial squab-

ble, ' you never will be permitted to go to
Heaven.

" Why not ?"
Because you will be wanted as a tor

ment down below.

THE FEDERAL AP

PORTIONMENT. BILL.

T ii mini i;nf Philadelphia, which isc- -

mocralic, polled at the recent election about

Twr.NTV-TW- o Thousand voles, and elected on
Eioiir members of the Legislature, i hd

which isfederal, polled Eleven thous-

and votes, and elected Si.vkn members,
within a fraction as many ns llio couni.

requires therefore Two democratic votes

the county to equal the vote of Onu aris

tocrat in tho oily . I ' I

Democratic Columbia lus poueu more
, .. .1.... r.1.nl Alt. fi

m ti.o rereni contest, man icuc.m
ams, and yet Columbia has but Onk Repre
sentative iu the Legislature, anu i.uau.0 ..... P.
Two 11

It is by these means of nueh a law, that

democracy of Pennsylvania has been

cheated out of its rights. Democrats resent
invasion upon your privileges by a rush

the ballot boxes on the 30ih 11

With a clear and und undisputed majnri-t- v

of the popular votef more than 15.000 ry,
against them, the federalists in this state

iiGvertheless cl iin lo have elected a majori

in both branches of the Legislature. F.
What but a fraudulent, unconstitutional ap-

portionment bill could thus put the minority
power? The bare mention of the fact,

rt. . . it.- - i. ........ it iitnnl inn
sutiieieni 10 mouse wu huucbi iiiiiig"-"- "

picrv trim- - hearted democrat Novet in

nnv cumin v under the sun, have a people s

rights beep more daringly trampled under
fool, than have the rights ol the democracy

of Pensylvania. Magician.

The Presbvlciian Synod of New Jersey,
t i i.... i..- -.nxnvplll'll 111 1II1S IMir.ll "11 Oil I llllllldY r.

siul remained in boston several d.iys. Many

ilisiiiiiuished divines were in attendance;

anions; ilium the venerable Dr. Miller, Dr

Junl.in, Presidunt of Lafayette College
Raaton. Prol'esser M'Loan, ol Ptmccton
College, and Itev. N. Murray, formerly
pastor of the Presbyterian congrcgaton in

this place. Such an assemblage or pious
and learned men is nn unusual occurrence
iu Wilkesbarco, and their deliberations at-

tracted much interest. We hope they have

carried home favorabio impressions of the

hospitality, intelligence, and general mor-

ality of our community. Farmer, -

The subjoined from the Now Orleans

Bulletin is, we presume.accorditig lo federal

Whig logic, another evidence ol the great
distress afflicted upon the country by the
Independent 1 reasury :

Nr.v Urleans The uuiieun oi mem

ber 0th, says; 'We counted yesterday af-

ternoon' twenty steamers moored at our
Levee. The number is unaually large for

the season, arising Irom tho early com

mencement of business. The bustle of the
wharves is quite considerable. The accu
mulation of produce reminds us of the busi-

est limes of winter. There may be seen
mountains of cotlon bales, miming gener
.ally in. ridges one uid two tiers doop
hills of potato barrels, little .nuunus ot cab-

bages, cords of lead and piles of the mis-

cellaneous productions which descend eve
ry autumn the l'alhcr ol waters, Irom the
fertile lands which he drains in the far North
and West."

A letter from New Orleans to the Balti
more American savs " I learn from good
authority that Richard Winn, Esq., the can-

didate in the TSird Oongres,sional Distnct
in this State, defeated by Aluore, died a few
day since of congestive fever. Mr, Winn
was the ablest and most ethcient Van uurcn
leader in this Slate."

The New York Times states that the In
surance offices in that city aro, in conse-
quence of the war news From Europe, un
willing to take long tuks.

FOUNDRY.
A new Foundry has been erected in this

Soiongh, by the Messrs. Rohrbach. The
machinery is driven by a steam engine, from
tho manufactory of Haywood & Snyder of
Pottsvillc. 1 he roundry is located imme
diately on tho Rail Road, so that the coal
from Shamnkin can be deposited from the
ears at the mouth of the furnace, and in a
short time the iron will be furnished from
tho furnaces which are now being erected
in Shamokin, This will enable these gen-
tlemen lo manufacture castings as cheap as
they can be made anywhere else. The
cheapness of coal and iron at this place,
renders it a most favorable location for all
kinds of iron manufactory. The castings
turned out by the Messrs. Rohrbachs are
neat and substantial, and we hope their en
lerpuze may meet with a proper reward

aunoury American,

SCIIUYKILL BANK.
Mr Win. Newell, of Philadelphia, has

published a counter stalemont to the one re
cently issued by ihe Boaid of Directors,
and the responsibility of Levis dis
tippeardiice from his shoulders prellv sue
ccbsfully. It is evident from the statements
nf both parties, that Levis' presence might
militate against the interosls of (he Schuyl
kill Bank, in the trial now pending be
nvcen that institution and the Bank of Ken
tucky.

mere n oviuenuy someihing wrong in
this business, and we ate sure that the pub
lie will never be saiiefied, until every thing
connected with the return of, Levis, and his
second disappearance, is fully and satisfac
tonly explained. Miners Journal,

fnllnwlnir is a correct list of the lop,

members of the state legislature, and mem-

ber!
man.

of Congress from this state, as elected

tho 13lh inst- -

'cim$s'Iraiiii:i legislature.
SENATE.

Dist. 1; Philadelphia city Frederick

Fralev, Henry S. Spademan.
11.' County of Philadelphia McAnc

Snyder, Charles Brown, Benjamin Cns- -

... .. . ni.-.i- .. TlnlawnrH
111. Montgomery,
Nathaniel Brook.Abraham Bower, John

Huddlesoir
IV. Bucks Samuel A. Smith.
V. Berks Sumutl Fegely.
VI. Lancaster and York John Slrohra,

Thns. E. Cochran, William Lliestor.'
VII. Dauphin and Lebanon John Kil- - and

""A-- . ... . ,...,,.p.nimun, juinui.i i c- -
V III. Huntingdon,

i it I . iVI.mln. I;imfc
anu union uouun i mi-j- .

M..llmra
IY nnlninliin all d Sehuvlkill Samuel

Headlty.
X. Lehigh and Northampton John

XI. Luzerre Monroe, Wayne and Pike

Ebcnezer Kingibury jr.
vil T. i'.n. iiini. Centre. Clinton, and

ihiiiiiiinrlnnd Robert P. Fleming. and
XHI. Bradford and Susquehanna FAi-h- it

Case. A.
XIV. Franklin, Cumberland and Adams

(J. B. Penrose, Thomas C. Miller.
XV. Bedford and Somerset Samuel M.

Barclay.
XVi. Westmoreland John C. Plum. in

er.
XVII. Washington John Lwing.
XVIII. Fayette and Greene HWiam

F. Coplan.
XIX. Allegheny and Butler Thomas

S. Williams, Chas. O. Sullivan.
XX. Beaver and Mercer John J. rear-so-

XXI. Crawford and Erie Joseph M.

Storrett.
XXII. Jefferson, McKean, Potter, 1 a,

Venango, and Warren Samuel Hays.
XXIII. Indiana, Armstrong, Clarion,

Cambria, and Clearfield Findly Palter
son.

New members matked thus demo-

crats, 15, in italic federal 18, in Roman.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Philadelphia city IFm. .1. Crabb, Ed-ivar-

E. Law, Isaac Myer, Bcnj. M.
Hinehman, G. Rush Smith, Jacob Lralz;
Jacob Hush.

Philadelphia county John Fclton, Ed
ward A. Penniman, John Painter, William
Wilkins, Thos. M. Scott. Thomas Mc
Cully, Wm. Bonsall, Lewis Crousllalt.

Bucks John Apple, Isaac Vanhorn, Jo
seph Tilii3.

Obiter John D. Steel, Urn. A'. Cor
rev, Jftvn B. Chrisman, Robert Futhcu.

l.inUsXctBenj.Pennell, Jos, McClurc
rhuip Van JSeuta, (Jnrtstian Airjer,

Foreman, Hugh Andrews.
York Isaac Garretsun,. John May, Ad-

am Ebatigh.
Cumberland A. S.McKinney.John Zim

merman.
Perry Wm. B. Anderson.
Beiks Baniel B.Kutz, Henry Flannery

Robert M. Barr, Samuel Mooro.
Schuylkill John Weaver.
Northampton and Monroe Richard

Brodhead, jr., John Flick, Joseph Traeh
Lehigh Uenj. I' ogle, Peter llass.
Wayne and Pike John 11. Brod

head.
Northumberland Jesse 3. Ilorton.
MifiTin, Juniata and Union Joseph

lieu, John 1'iink, Jcr Muldlcmvorlh.
Columbia Daniel Snyder.

Washington Jonalhun Lcthcrman, Sam
ucl Livmgbton, Aaron Kerr.

Westmoreland Samuel Hill, Wm. John
son,

Armstrong Wm. F. Johnson.
Indiana John Cummins.
Jefferson, McKean and Warren Jas.

M. Gillis.
Favelie Robert P. Flennikcn.John Ful

ler.
Bedford Daniel JVashabaus. Richard

Bard.
Franklin Andrew Snivclij, Jos. Pum- -

roy,
Montgomery Ephralm Fenton. Wm.B.

Halin, William Bean.
Dauphin Samuel If. ClurkJknj.Mus-ser- .

k
Lebanon Jco6 Bruner.
Luzerne Ilondiiek B. Wright, A.Cort-wrigl-

Susquphanna Franklin Lusk.
Bradford Stephen Pierre.
Tioga and Poller I). Walklee.
Huntingdon Joseph Higgins, John G.

Miles.
Beaver Mathcw T, ICennady, Jas.

Sprotl.
Allegheny Geo. Darsie, It'm. Dll- -

worth, Isaac Lightner, Danid McCur
dy.

Hntler Pearson.
Delewaro Joshua P. Eyre.
Somerset and Cambria Joshua F.Cox,

John Hanna
Lycoming Clearfield and Clinton James

S, Gainbel, fieorge Leidy.
Greene Thomas P, Pollocl;.
Adams Daniel M. Smyser, Geo, L.

Futiss.
Centre Georgo Boal.
Crawford Joseph Douglass, Gaylord

Church.

F.rle Sltphta. Shrh'ti:, Jamci Dun- -

Venango and Clarion Alexander Hole.

Mercer Banks. Mongome.

Democrats in Roman Federalists in

Italic.

CONGRESSIONEL ELECTION.
Philadelphia city and county
Wrst District har!es Blown.
Second John Scargeant, Geo. If. To- -

land.
Third Charles J. Ingcroll.
Fourth Chester Lancaster & Dele ware!

Jeremiah Brown, Francis Jumes, John pt)
Eliwards.

(Montgomery; Joseph romance.
;.T,l)ucks; Robert llamsay.

Seventh Northampton, Wayne, Pike
Monioc, John Wcstbrook.

Eighth Lehigh and Schuylkill : Peter
Newhard.

M,,, Recks ' Georgo M. Kcini.
Tenth Dauphin and Lebanon: IVm.

Siminton.
Eleventh York: James Gerry.
'fun y",tAdams and Franklin : James

Cooper.
Tairteenth Cumberland, Perry and Ju-

niata: William S. Raimay.
Fourteenth Onite.Ilmitingdon MiftVn

Clinton: James Irwin.
Fifteenth Columbia and Luzerne: Bsnj

Bullae!;.
Sixteenth Nnr'ihumhciland, Umon.anil

I.vcominc : John Snyder.
' r . .n M If 1 O
Scventecnlll I toga, urauwru, uui-nuc- -

inna, Mclvean and Potter : Davis Dun- -

or K, jr.
Eighteenth Somerset, Ikdford and

Cambria: Charles Ugtc.
Nineteenth Westmoreland and Indiana:

Albert G Marchand.
Twentieth Fayette and Oreene: hues

Hook. . .
Twenty First Washington: Joseph

Lawrence- -

Twenty Second Alleghany; lltlliam
IV. Irwin

Twenlv Third Bntler, Clearfield, Arm- -

strong anil Jefferson; William Jack- -

Twenty rourtn ueavcr anu mercer;

John Henry.
Twenty iirie.urawtorti, veuango

Warren and Clarion: Arnold Plumcr.
The nrcseif delegation In Congress,

stands 15 Democrats 13 l'cderalisls, m

"Since deceased.

WATCH CE.Q53K

J3MlX!S)EGSSSlff2S(&9 IPAo9
In the Store formerly occupied by John

Horlman.
THE Subscriber, frrm tho city of New

Ydtk, would inform the public, that he liai

located himself in tho abovu named place,
whero he will attend to tho

REPAIRING
OF CLOCKS AND (VATCIIES

of every description, such as
Musical Repealing Watches, Chroiiorn

elers, Harrison's Escapement, Duplex, Le

pine, Double crown wheel escapement.
Patent Levers, Horzontal, Virguel, Alarm

and Plain Watches. ALSO,
Brass and Wooden Clocks Repaired, and

CLOCKS AND WATCHES KOIl SALE.

From strict attention to business, and

his long practical experience ho hopes lo

merit a share of public, patronage.
JAM1SS tJUUh-B- .

Oct. 21, 1810.

Boot. (Dahen ESoyer,
French ICEicisitiatism ISoctov,

From Reading,
Informs tho nublie that be hasreturnc.l to Bloom- -

btirgpafter an obsenco January last, anil ran '''j

found nt llio Hotel of Daniel Snyder, wlicro he w
bi nt all times ready to attend lo patients who a'c

allhctcd with Khcumatic pains in the limbs oi lioJj

uioomsliurg Kept. 5, 18'1U.

Si WZMDSOB.

MANUFACTORY.
TB Subscriber would respectfully infonmW'
friemU uinl tho nublie cenerallv. that he coo

tinucs to cany on tho bua'mcis of manufttctuiing

CZ3AiB6!S ARfD SETTEES.
of ulniost every variety of pattern and finish; a"i

that he will attend to 'lumins any arlirlf " "
llidt may be ordered. He will also attend U

HOUSE & ORKAKB
PA2NT2NC3-- ,

in all their branches; and respectfully solicit
tinuanco of public favor. Turning shop P'V1'
ket Ptrcet, neatly opposite tho Printing ofliceilYj
Columbia County Kegistcr finUhhiR tlioly''"
main street nearly opposite Georgo Weaxer'sH"'

HENJAMIN HAGKNULW'
Bloomsburg September 19, 1840.

SCHOOL TEACHERS.
Snvpr.nl Rnlmnt '1'oir.liora nrfi. W.HlW"'

Bloomsburfr. Tcnnlinnt. well ouahflC'l r

well recommended will receive good w?f
Schools to commence about the first oi

vmnher noxt. Application to he lundfl

the Directors.
Oct. 10, 1840,


